Objective: To understand what good stroke rehabilitation looks like with a focus on person centred quality measures

THEME of the DAY: Stroke Rehabilitation – why your numbers matter

- To understand your data and where your stroke team sits in terms of outcomes in comparison to other similar sized hospitals and geographical areas.
- Is your service meeting the guidelines for stroke rehabilitation?
- What is your service doing well and what could / should it be doing better?
- Inspiring people to be stroke rehab champions by understanding /gaining knowledge about how NZ is doing and how your local service is performing - Become a person / team that drives their service forward.
- To leave the day with an idea/an action to implement for change.
- To reflect on what the service needs to be truly patient centred.

08:30 Registration and coffee
09:00 Welcome - Mihi Whakatau
09:10 Enabling Person centred care in rehabilitation Dr Alan Davis
09:15 A Consumer Experience of stroke rehabilitation

Session 1: National Stroke Data Update - understanding your data
10:00 Stroke Rehab Indicator Data Dr Alan Davis
- Ministry of Health measures (just focus on two rehab indicators)
- Community Rehabilitation data collection (Alan to highlight why it’s important to collect this)
10:20 Morning tea

Session 2: Using data to drive Quality Chair: tbc
10:40 Using the AROC Stroke dataset Dr Carl Hanger
11:00 Hutt Valley inpatient improvements reflected in AROC Rebecca Kooge/Cathie Verkade
11:15 A sequential measure of rehabilitation intensity – is there a smarter way? Dr Carl Hanger
11:30 How much Physiotherapy is received in the 6 months following acute stroke Laura Stratton
11:45 Relating Data Input to the Output You Need For Clinical Change Rebecca George
12:15 Panel discussion: How do you collect data and what are you doing with it? Rebecca / Carl / Laura / Cathy
- Discussion about what to do with your data
- How do you respond to the data you have
- What have you done with it?
- What would make you change things based on what your data said about your service?

12:40  
Lunch

Session 3:  
Priorities for Action in Stroke Rehabilitation  
Chair: Anna McRae

13:15  
A National Action Plan for Stroke Rehabilitation  
Alan / Ginny

- Priorities for change
- Actions to enable and implement change

13:30  
REGIONS Care – an update  
Stephanie Thompson

Session 4:  
Providing Person Centred Services  
Chair: Chantalle Corbett

13:50  
Community Stroke Rehabilitation - Current and Future State  
Jonathan Armstrong

- Preparing for the growing population living in the community with stroke

14:15  
Models of Community Stroke Rehabilitation (7 +5)

- ADHB CORE Team  
  Rebecca Maloney
- Canterbury’s Community Team  
  Bronwyn Suzanna
- South Canterbury Approach  
  Sonya Veale
- Counties Ambulatory Dataset  
  Nick Henzell / Jo-Anne Michele-Mulder

15:15  
afternoon tea

15:30  
Director General of Health – Dr Ashley Bloomfield, Ministry of Health

15:55  
Closing remarks and finish  
Dr Alan Davis